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是学习 什么专业 旅游 衣服 电脑 你经常用电脑吗？电脑对孩

子的教育有什么帮助？你认为电脑是好事还是坏事？ 使用电

脑的频率啊，用电脑来做什么啊，小孩子使用电脑对他们的

教育是否有益啊喜欢大家庭还是小家庭课程最喜欢的课程

。HometownWhere did you grow up?Do you still live there?What

’s the change of your hometown?Do your parents still live

there?What’s the change of your country?Do you often go back to

your hometown?Who do you go to the hometown with?Musicl

Have you ever listened to someone played a musical instrument?l Is

music important to you? And why? l Songs made by what musical

instruments do you enjoy most and why?l What kind of music do

you like?l Can you play any musical instrument?l Do you often go to

the concert?Reading:1. What kind of readings do you like for your

major?2. What other readings do you like?FilmDo you like

films?What films do you like?How often do you go to the

cinema?Do you prefer to watch films at home or in the

cinema?Sportsl What sports are popular among Chinese people?l

What do you like most?l What sports do you like? Should we teach

sports to children? Why?l What is the role of sports?l Do you think

sports can help you relieve your mood?ShoppingDo you like

shopping?Who do you go shopping with?How often do you go

shopping?What do you like to buy?Where do you often go?Who



does most shopping in your family?Are there any shops near your

home?What’s the living standard of people like in the country and

the city?ParkWhat do people grow in park?What are the advantages

and disadvantages of parks?Sports TeamWhat is the most popular

sports team inChina?What did the sports team succeed

recently?GamesDo Chinese people like games?TravelDo you like

travel?When do you usually travel?Where do you usually

go?WeatherWhat weather do you like?What is the weather like

today?Do you think that weather may affect people’s mood?What

’s the effect of weather onClothesWhat clothes do you like?Do you

think that you will like the same type of clothes as you grow

older?Do those around you have the same taste?What’s your

opinion of uniform?HouseWhat kind of building do you live in

now?Which part of your home do you like best?Would you like to

move recently? Why?Email Do you often write emails?What are the

advantages of writing emails?What types of emails do you write,

business or personal?Which one is hard?What’s the difference

between written letters and emails?What kind of letter is hard to

write?Do you think the pace of life is faster than before?What kind of

email do you often write?In what kind of situation do you send email

to your family?Photo 1. Do you like taking photos?2. On what kind

of situations do you take photos?3. Could you tell me one of your

happy experiences of taking photos?Painting:l Do you like drawing?l

Why do you think painting is difficult?l What is the benefit of

drawing? l What do you think of adults painting?l What is difficult to

draw?RestaurantWhat kind of restaurant is your favorite? What kind



of meal do you like?Do you enjoy your supper or lunch? Is breakfast

important? Why?Best timeWhat is the best time of a day?How do

you separate your life?Which part of day do you like most?What is

the happiest thing for you every day?RelaxWhat do you do in your

leisure time? What do you do in your spare time?How do you

relax?TV vs RadioDo you like to watch TV or listen to the

radio?When do you watch TV?What’s your favorite

program?What kind of improvement does it need?Which channel

do you like?What kind of programs do you like?What kind of

improvements should we done about TV?RainDoes it often rain in

your city?What was the heaviest rain in your memory?In which part

ofChinadoes it rarely rain?Does it affect people’s life?In which

season does it rain most?In what ways does rain affect our lives?Do

you like rainy days? Why (not)?Is there much rain in your

hometown?What is the difference between the raining in the south

and the north?What do you do when it is raining?HolidayHow do

you spend your holiday?Do you think people need holidays?
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